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Council Supports
Vice Mayor.
S^ieWN^V^* .  ^ ' »
Mayor Andrew and Vice Mayor Foley Engaged 
in  Wordy Debate in Which Council 
Supports^the Latter.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, F R I )AY, AUGUST 11, 1911.
7 I H  ANNUAL Candidates
PRICE, *1.00 A PEAR'
A L L  ENTERED.
The village council cham ber has been the scone ot many a 
wordy battle, over politics, village government and various 
. public questions b u t nerer was there such a scene as on Mon­
day evening when Vice Mayor Foley completely riddled May­
or Andrew’s adm inistration. "'Shafts of sarcasm filled the 
room and reverberated about ti»e m ayor’s head until Jie lost ' 
all control of himself.
• Council had under discussion the “ policy” ot tho adm inis­
tration and n}atters wore brought to a  focus when member 
Foley introduced a  well termed resolution authorizing M ar­
shal McLean to patrol tho streets on Saturday nights a t $2 a 
riighfc until fu rther notice. ' ' i
M ayor Andrew tools exception to tho motion and held that 
no funds had been ifrovidtid and offered various, other excuses,'
-the most im portant one being thdt any action along this line 
taken now would bo a  reflection upon bis adm inistration.
Member Foley, 'who is a  well versed attorney on the muni­
cipal code, took the legal phase of the question and convinced 
council of the proper course t6 pursue. Mr. Foley also s ’atecf 
t'hat if the m ayor's adm inistration was in such a state, any 
reflection of the resolution Would have to fall upon it. The 
New ark ease was cited where the m ayor was removed by 
Governor Harmon ami Mayor ' Andrew was given to under­
stated that all th a t was accessary a t this tune was for the good 
people of this town to appeal to tlie Governor with charges and 
the proof and the m ayor would be removed, -
A s on m:;niy"another occasion the m ayor undertook his 
' bluff proceednre bub the w it and keenness o t . the attorney 
overcome this. Member M cFarland supported tho necessity 
of-the motion’by saying th a t ho counted 85 empty beer bottles 
about the depoblast Sabbath morning, /
. Member Anderson told of his experiences, on the law en­
forcement proposition and stated th a t the situation w arranted 
im m ediate action of some kind and th a t i t  was unsafe lor. wo­
men to be about tbte depot a t night.
W hen the vote was called every member’ of council sup­
ported the Foley resolution in  direct opposition- of Mayor An­
drew 's statem ent th a t aped potion would be a reflection upon 
h is adnnniM iatlon, ■ .
. The only-other |>nstny%of # U * .
the  m onthly bills and receiving the reports of the various com- 
mifctoes, • Dr. J .  Q. S tew art acted a s  clerk in  the. absence a t ' 
Clerk Hitchcock. '
Summer Institute 
August 16 th.
The Farm ers’ Ihstim to  will be! 
held on' W ednesday, August lOtli,- 
abBosemoor F arm  a iu la  good pro- 
gram .has been prepared. D r. W es­
ley  A. Btunsberger, one of the fore­
m ost lecturers ih this country mid 
’vice president of the W orld’s Peace 
Commission of which President T aft 
is president, w ill' be p re se n t.th a t 
day* . . . . .
General Kieffer of Springfield is 
to  be a  speaker and the day prom­
ises to be a  great owe lor in  years 
past several thousand people have 
visited Ilosemoor on th is occasion.
Another speaker of prominence 
Will bo Dr. fi, D; Fcss of Antioch, 
Who is a  candidate for delegate fb 
the Constitutional convention. Dr. 
Feas is always an  m tetoating speak­
er and every one w hether a  farm er 
or not should be interested in w hat 
these eloquent speakers have to say. 
A ll are welcome. B asket picnic a t 
noon,
Mr. S. C. Anderson i‘s president, 
and  Mr. H . L. Rogers, secretary.
SEALED PROPOSALS.
: s \
.n.s.y.vv.1> v-M
State  H ighway Departnioni:
Columbus, Ohio. Ju ly  27,1011. 
Sealed proposals will be received 
a t  the ofllcc of the County Com­
missioners, Greene County, Ohio, 
until twelve (12) o'clock, noon, 
AUGUST 15th, 1911 
For grading and macadamizing two 
and one- half (2j-a) miles of road in 
Cedarville township, said county, 
under the-provisions of the state 
highway law.
ypeciiications, plans and proillo 
are on ille m the office of the County 
Commissioners in Greene County, 
Xenia, Ohio, and a t the ytate H igh­
way.Department.
Copies of the specifications may 
he obtained a t  the h itter office. 
Estim ated co°t of construction, 
$9581.18, Certified check $800,
The State H ighway Commission­
er reserves tho righ t to reject any 
and all bids.
' JAM ES K. MARKER,
State Highway Commissioner.
YOUR ACCOUNTS
ju st won’t  keep themselves, and 
♦Vsn if thoy did woTd d istrust ilieiu. 
To keep  things s tra igh t look ov#£
mat
BLANK BOOKS AND COOKS  
FOR NOTES
and yott^lHlfid tho  one you rie^d. 
A ftu t  tha t your account# and dates 
will be k ep t like clock work* C ur 
-stationery for office or homo is m ost 
complete, Very reasonable,
W i s t e r m a n ’ s  ^ P h a r m a c y
$100 Reward* $100.
Tho readers of this paper Will be pUus& 
k> learn that there is at ta u t one dnmded 
disease that science has been able to enrsln 
all its stages end that is Catarift, Halt’s 
Ostarrh Cure is tho only positive corenirtr 
known to the medical fraternity, Cfetarrii 
being a constitutional djscaae, requires a 
oonatitutioiml treatment. Hall’s Oakirrb 
Cure is taken internally, acting dircctty up 
an the blood and mucous Surfaces of system 
fligrtby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building Up the constitution and assisting 
nature hi doing its work, The proprietors 
hare*) iutt6h faith In its curative powers, 
list thoy offer one Hundred Dollars jor any 
csss that it  foils to cure. Send for list 0 
twrtfmoitlnK
Add rasa, i\ 3. CIIFNBY A Co, Toieds O. 
Strtd tfr DruggiA We. 
all’s Fatuity Tills are tbb bwl.
( b |  H O U N D
V  TRIP
COLUMBUS
N E X T  SU N D A Y
Train leaves Cedarville at 9:80 a. m,
, The seventh annual convention of i 
tho Senior Loyal Temperance Ln-1 
gum of Ohio met in Yellow Spring , 
j August 1, 2, 3, 4. ; About one hun- 
I dred delegates were presenlfrom  nil 
: parts of Ohio, Everything includ- 
I mg the growth in membership and 
| in the number of departm ents of 
! work, contributed to make this the 
1 largest convention ever held. A 
number of prominent m inisters and 
business m<*n from all parts or the 
state were present and made good 
addresses along tbe temperance line, 
Prosecuting Attorney F rank L. 
Johnson of X enia gave. an eloquent 
and inspiring address on Wednes­
day afternoon. He gave a resume 
of his work in  Xenia on his efforts 
towards law enforcement, which 
was very interesting to the body ot 
youthful fejnporancq workers.
Dr. S, D. Flies of Ant,loon College 
gave another inspiring address on 
W ednesday evening.
Interesting reports wore read 
from tho different departm ent ,su 
perjntondents all of, which showed: 
a  splendid growth during the past 
year. Efforts are to be made to 
double the membership by 1912,
.The m ost'in teresting business ot 
the convention was the separating 
from the W. G, T. U, The L. T. L 
has always been under the super­
vision of the W. O’. T. U. and lias 
had as members young people of 
both sexes on an equal basis. Tim 
w; C. T; V. desired Unit the L. T. L. 
should form another organization 
known as the Young People's 
Branch of the W. O. T. U. in  the 
new- organization, young men are 
excluded from active membership. 
Feeling that we could do more good 
for the cause of temperance by both 
sexes working together in harmony 
we decided to withdraw from tlie 
W .C . T. if.
The following officers woie elected 
for the coming year:
Pres. Dewitt M. Hoover, Fayobte, 
Ohio. ■ ‘
V, P ., Charles Jacobs, Yellow 
Springs. .
Ttec. S ec ., 'Miss Mary B. Ervin, 
Cedarville. 1. ,
Cor. Sec; Mips E lizabeth Lewis, 
•Qu • ' •[*'' ’ „ .’u’
eas, Mr, Scott C, H arim an , 
N orth Fairfield, <).
•An advisory board of,seven mem­
bers were appointed as-follows: Dr,
S. D. Fcss, Yellow Springs*, Dx. 
Washington Gladden, Columbus; 
Dr. W ilbur F. Crafts, W ashington 
D. G .; Miss Mabelle H ester Norwalk 
O.; Kev. AV. 1-1. Patton. Yellow 
Springs; Miss Anna Qninby, Col* 
umbusvO.; and Kev. W-, D. Trum ­
bull; Fayette, Ohio. .
Eighteen departm ent superinten­
dents were elected. The nex t State 
Convention will "bri held in Zanes­
ville, O., in 1912.
The following wero present from 
tbe Cedarville Legion: Misses M,?ry 
IJ. Ervin, Helen Ogiosbee, Hexei 
Lowry, Wiltnali Spencer, Helen 
Creswell, Dona Burns, Maude H ast­
ings, Lucilo Gray, Kutli Tonkinson, 
Messrs.' W endall Foster1; Cameron 
Koss, Andrew Creswell and Cecil 
Burns.
The following eundUiaViShave on* t. —
tcred in the contest for the 'State-j The candidates for tho Republican 
Fair Free Trip'. Frank T* Johnson, j primary on Sept«mber 5th, are all
PauiTnm bqil, Alfred w ltiia ll, E het 
Benner, K, Howard Oorfy, Paul 
liam sey, Jam es H . Hawkins, Apa 
E lliott, Robert Collins, R . Ankeney 
Burrell, Mark W. Ilow ctt. Entries 
for the contest closes August 19.
Justice Gets 
Third Reprieve.
Cliarles Justice, coloied, who was 
to have been electrocuted on tho 
morning, of the l l th  was granted 
another reprieve by Governor H ar­
mon. This is tbe* th ird  time tho 
Governor haB saved Justice’s life 
for,the m urder of John Bhoup lust 
March while stealing chickens. 
Jnstic* was sentenced to bo electro* 
cub’d by Judge Kylo and lias spent 
most of h is time in prison.
County Fair 
Great Success.
The Greene County F a ir surpassed 
anything In former years, both in 
exiiiblts and attendance.- The 
races w ere exceptionally good on 
W ednesday, The Thursday crowd 
was variously estimated from 15,000 
to 18,000, the -" grounds being alm ost 
too small to accommodate the 
crowd.
Tim stqck exhibits were immense 
and Cedarville township was well 
represented. Mr. l i  O. W att cap­
tured most everything in sight with 
his sheep and'did equally well with 
his hogs, D. Bradfitfe & Son had 
their usual success. More than 200 
railroad tickets wore sold from here 
Thursday. •
FO R HALE Automobile, buggy 
ty p o ,ju s tth o  thing for agents or
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
announce 
a
W e are authorized to 
the name , of H arry  Kepiion, us 
candidate before the Republican 
prim ary, Sept. 5th, for Mscasor' in 
Cedarville township.
Pastor Offers
on.
Rev, W. S. H arper, pastor o f  the 
01i.ft.on United Fresbyt rfau church 
since last Jum p ary, announced to 
his congregation Sabb'nthgbiH resigr 
nation and the same watt accepted 
atiii'final action will be i&ken in. a  
short time by presbytery;
I t  Was only a few, weeks! ago th a t 
Rev. H arper was bereaved by the 
deatli of his wife, who ii|R  been a  
faithful companion for-m ore than 
forty years, Rev. H arpfl' has not 
been in good health and i|as decided 
to retire from , active m inisterial 
work. • ,
Agricultural
The specia l’train over tbe l ’enn- 
sylvania lines in connedtiOn with 
tile College of Agrieultttts, Colum­
bus! will reach OedarvUIe ouThui's- 
day, August kf, a t 1:37 p. i®. aint re­
main until 3:07 p . m»? thdM cturea to
cover one hour r  tut a 
tram  reaches South CL 
11 *.41 a. mH and .Xenia 4 
The iecture8 WflF
soils.
The 
te a t
Things Are Changed New.'
The Fourth of July, the driy of oUr 
arrivat at Albany, Was the uunlvei-snry 
of the Declaration of independence1, 
and on our arrival we were told that 
great preparations were making for its 
'celebration, *
Our landlord, as soon as la* found 
out who we were, immediately came 
(o us to request that we would excuse 
the confused state in which his house 
was, ns tills was the nuuiyet'Sary day 
of ''American independence,” or, .ns 
some indeed more properly call it, 
*'American repentance." 'Wo wero all 
qf us not a little surprised a t  this ad­
dress, and front such a person, J a  
stances, howover, are not wuntiugrof 
people openly declaring that they have 
never 'njoyed so much quiet and hap­
piness in their own homes slnco the 
Revolution as they did when the states 
were the colonics of Great BtlttUift 
Among the planters of Virginia 1 have 
heard language of this sort more than 
once.—From “Travels Through the 
States of North A m erica,by  Isaac 
Weld, Jr., 170.X
A Wedding Hoax.
There have been mafiy fooljsh hoaxes 
since the days of Theodore Hook, but 
few So cruel ha One mentioned by 
Brain Stoker in his book, “Famous 
Impostors.’’ “A young couple wero 
about to be married hi Birmingham 
when those officiating were startled by 
tl>r> delivery' o f 'a  telegram from Lon­
don witli tile message: 'Stop marriage 
at once. His wife nud children have 
arrived in London and wilt come on 
to Birmingham.’ The bride fainted, 
nud the bridegroom was frantically 
perturbed at thus summarily boipg 
provided with a wife and family. But 
it was useless—the unhappy man hail 
to make the best of his way through 
an exasperated crowd, full of sympa­
thy for the wronged girl. Inquiry, 
however, showed her friends that the 
whole thing was a hoax—possibly 
worked by some revengeful rival of 
the tnnn whoso liapptncsa'had been so 
unexpectedly deferred.*' '
Found tho Word*
The into Thomas Lowry of Minne­
apolis was a great wit and a great 
story toller as weii as a groat finan­
cier. lie  needed $1,000,060 ouo time 
for one of Ids railroad enterprises, nndt 
lie went to New York to get it. On the 
morning of his arrival a friend met, 
him at the hotel and nuked, "What are 
you doing, Tom'*” ;
"I am going downtown to get $ 1,000,-
000.”
“fa n  you do it?”
“My hoy,” said Lowry impressively, 
“in Hie bright lexicon of youth there 
is no such word ns fall.’*
That night l«owry camp back to his 
hotel after a hard day". The same 
friend mot him, “Did you get the mil­
lion ?" he asked. »
"No,’’ replied Lowry, “1 didn't. I 
opened that bright lexicon of youth, 
and the word was: hi it.,,-d'hlladeiphia
fanners to run errewds. Will soli t Satiifdny Evening Bosh 
dirt cheap as it atands of wilt guar­
antee* Ralph Wolfe#.X '
announced, the final tim e being last 
Saturday night.
During the past week a  concen­
trated movement was brought about 
through the efforts of a  recent 
meeting in the R. P, church when a  
number of prominen t  men gathered 
to discuss the situation.
The most im portant feature co far 
In th e  campaign was th e  proposition 
of Mayor Andrew to keep out of the 
rads on condition th a t Rev. Mills J . 
Taylor be a  candidate, The„propo- 
silion was a shrewd move op the 
part of the Andrew organization to 
ccuUmcfc tho church w ith, politics, 
Again I t was. from the R. p . church 
pulp it'that tho Andrew adm inistra­
tion was Criticised by an Anti-'Saloon 
speaker and Rev Taylor has a t  va­
rious times pointed out w hat had 
been and w hat h ad ''n o t been done 
The Andrew organization wanted 
nothing better than to get Rev. Tay­
lor in an open political fight,
The Andrew petition was not cir-r 
nutated until last Saturday morning 
and filed with the election board 
later in the day\ The only other 
candidate in this contest will, be 
L. G* Bull* The • candidates 
other ofiices a're as follows:
M arshal:—VV. It. Keunon and 
A, M cLean,' : :
Clerk: J . W. Johnson and C 
Morton.
Treasurerj—J . O. Barber,
Council:—Dr. J . O. Stciwart, J. 
Wolford, c .  w . Demi, B, K. MoFar- 
land. W . P. Anderson, G, O. Wei- 
mer, J- D. Si Ivey, J . W. Ross, G. E. 
Irvm e, G. A. Hhroades.
Assessor:—I. F. Puffer auct T. N. 
Tarbox,
TOWNSHIP NOMINATIONS 
Trustees: T. W. St.. John, ,J. O. 
rownsiey and A. II. G veswell.Three 
to elect. , ,
Gl«irk:-^J.. E» Pierce and And row 
Jackson. ■■■ ■
T r e a s u r e r J . R. Cooper. 
AsBossorj-^Har ry ' Non non and 
A* W. Tonkinson.
for
H.
O.
H.
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P. ClHircb, LMam St.)—'i’each- 
er’s meeting afc 7 p. m. ’Saturday 
night. . Sabbath School a t  9:39 Sab­
bath  m orning. Preaching by the 
pastor a t  10:30 a, m. Subject: “ Ser­
vice Uie Test. Christian Endeavor 
meets a t  0 p. m. Subject: Small 
Beginnings of Intemperance, 
Evening Sermon by the pastor a t 
o’clock. Subject: A Character 
and His M id-night Confession.
; Anecdotes of Richter.
Dr. Richter will forgive us, we are 
e, for tolling two rehearsal stories 
u.iout him. Madam X, was singing at 
rehearsal nud was decidedly out of 
tune. Dr. Richter stood it as long as 
lie Cduld, then turned to her. "Madam.” 
he said, “will you kindly give the or­
chestra your A?"
At another rehearsal one of the In­
strumentalists made a mistake. "No,” 
said Dr. Richter; "It goes so (hum- 
mingj — rum-tmii-tartiinJ’' Tho. same 
player made another mistake. “No. no 
rum-tum-tarmnt” A( tlie third mis­
take Ur. Richter momentarily tost pa- 
tier *e and cried, “Why do you make 
many mistakes, Mr. Then
qtitcldy recovering his habitual good 
humor, “Ah, I know why it is—you like 
to hear me sing."*—Manchester Guard­
ian.
The Old Sod.
At tlie breaking of ground for one 
of the new buildings for the Catholic 
university n‘t Washington the late 
Archbishop Ryan was present, and 
Cardinal Gibbons was officiating. The 
cardinal turned over a large piece of 
grans coveted earth when It was dis-’ 
covered that (fiero had been a hitch 
in  the ceremony.
“'Weii," said the cardinal, “i sup­
pose that we will-have to dig another 
sod,"
“Oh, no, rm!” said Archbishop Ryan, 
“Never go hack on the old eod!"—Phit* 
iuloipbla Times.
<*. MOW1 A*U
f ib *
. . The Retort Caustic',
“No, indeed," said file conceited 
young piippy who had been asked 
whether lie bad attended a certain 
select dance. “I—-aw—only associate 
with my equals, you know."
“Really'*" responded a witty young 
lady, "You should aim higher than 
that!"—Louden Telegraph.
Tho Proof.'
“Tf your wife Is sueli a terribly good 
conk why don’t you eat mere dinners' 
fit hotne?"
“Gee! How would I know how good 
she could cool: i f ’ t didn’t eat some* 
■Where else?"- Cleveland Plain Dealer
A Matinee Idol,
“He’s a stickler for realism.”
“Yes, but tie enriles it to excess. In 
the second scene he is mippotsed to be 
severely wounded, and lie has a bur­
geon issue bulletins between the ads," 
—Pittsburg Post.
•LaffiO Order,
“Your own baby, if you have one,” 
advertised tlie enterprising photogra­
pher, “can he enlarged, tinted and
CM* J* Ammm Htffta * framed for $0,75 h dojsen,”—Brno Bull.
A  L A Z Y  D O L L A R
1*
Is no bettor than a lazy man.
Money, that yon lieep afc hom« is lazy money, earn­
ing nothing for you and of no real benefit to any one, 
When you consider how easily you can deposit your 
surplus money on a Certificate of Deposit in this 
strong Dank and have it drawing interest, fthtre is no 
excuse for lazy money-.- "
In  addition to its earning power, you obtain com­
plete safety. Your dollars here cannot be stolen, lost 
or burned up.
We rent private safe deposit boxes for $1 ,00  and $1.50 a 
year, according to size.
*
D IR E C T O R S
S. W. SMITH, Pres. GEO. W. RIFE, 1st V. Pres. 
Q. L, SMITH, Cashier. OLIVER GARLOUGH, ‘
L. F. TINDALL,-Asst. Cashier, 2d V. Pres.
AN N O U N CEM EN T
I  have purchased the blacksmith tools and 
business of. Arthur Townsley and I  have con­
solidated the same with my harness business 
and am now located on South' Main Street, 
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended 
to all friends to call..
I  am prepared to do first class blaeksmithing, 
wood work, harness making and repairing 
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed to please.
I  am also prepared to bi ild cement columns 
for porches andjornamer/tal work as well as 
cement building blocks. ’
Friends'and former patrons are urged to call . 
when in need of work along pur line. - *
Respectfully,.
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
V > »- f
South Main St., „ , Cedarville,’Ohio,
Spring and Summer
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  d r e s s  r i g h t
**1. ■ • i ■ ’
u p . to - d a t e  l e t  u s  m a k e  
y o u r  c lo th e s .  W e  h a v e  t h e  
g o o d s  a n d  w e  g u a r a n t e e  
t h e  w o r k m a n s h ip .  E v e r y  
t h i n g  to  b e  f i r s t - c l a s s  o r  
n o  s a le .
JACOB K .W Y ,
The Leadittig Merchant Tailor. Xenia$ Ohio.
T o  b e  g i v e n  a w a y
M onday, Nov. 20, ’11.
At 7 o’clock p. m. In  addition to the Pony will be 
given 850 in Gold—-divided into seven prizes, $15, $30 
15, $5, $5, $5 $5. Tickets given with each 25c GASH 
purchase. Save Your Tickets.
C. C. Weimer.
Dealer in Freeh and S a lt M eats, Fru its  E t c . We 
M eet all Prices M ade. ' ^
C E D A R V I L L E , O H IO .
Af '
mmw
M
erediths
u s i c  S t o r e .
{PAYTON, 0 .
N o w  *
L o c a te d  A t  
131 S. LUDLOW,
New €appel BTd’g ;
Second Largest Stock 
in Ohio,
HELP US GROW
The Cedarville Herald
S i .a o  P e r  Y e a r .
T a k e  W h a t  P i l l  ?  
W h y ,  a  D r .  M i l e s *  
A n t i - P a i n  P i l l ,
of, course; Good for all kinds of 
pain. Used torelieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu­
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stomachache, Period­
ical, Pains of women, and for 
pain in any part’of the body.
‘Thave used Dr. Miles' medicines for 
over 19 years and find them excellent. I 
keep Dr, Miles' Anti-Pain Pills in the' 
,'noiise fill-the time 'and would not‘think 
of taking % journey Without them, no 
matter how short a distance I am going. 
I cannot praise them enough.’-’
Miss I,qu M. Churchill.
63 High St., Penacook, N. H.
A t alt druggists. '25 doses 25c. 
MIL.E& MEDICAL CO„ E lkhart, lnd.
60 YfeAfta* 
EXPERIENCE
Trademarks 
' Designs
_  C o py r ig h ts  A c .Anyose sending a skat rfi and description mas quickly ascertain our opinion tree whether an Indention >ie probably UrttcntjiW&Oomnumicfi. tjoneetrletireonfldentlali HANDBOOK on Patents Bent fro*. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patent* taken through Munn & Co. rccelt. sptdttl notice, without charge, in thejflfmerican
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. I.argcst eir. dilation or any eclentmo journal, Terms, *3 b year: tour months, |L Sold by all nowadsalert.
G E N E V A  C O L L E G E
CO*Et>VCATlbMjiL
. A college of liberal culture with ex­
ceptionally high literary standing. Pa­
pers accepted by leading universities. 
Six courses leading to degrees or certi­
ficates, Large school of Music. Kates 
moderate and opportunities lor self-help 
abundant. A ..united number ol scholar­
ships carrying free tuition available. 
Address G E N EVA COLLEGE, Beav­
er Falls, Penn'a.
HUNTING^ 
FISHING;
11.11 Lit las at 1nr* It in itw* jharian, 
aatdoor tyartt, .T« ynk jaar ytm erred t«  |de«- cant pstUmc In waodt w 
by rtruunJt year k*»» ttirilcrt. If jc» 'h  tent •1 U,*M tht*g< J«  will tajayth*
EATfEHAL EKMTtMAMl*j nttM e nttmth, IKK!» *CKt t iRMtOtllT*. iatff- e.t>ni, thrllllrr, life-pi,, tunu ktoWee an hast!**, Stblnr, cin'-i Irf-tr.mpOij. WlntihehurtofsTetymM *nd boy, who H»e« wkm Ibett eonink enjoymente * r.tar *t htad.Single eopiw. Ido.* itsety Sml*
SPECIAL tMAL OFFER 
Send M Me, eti«M »t eteh tmi we Will eesd »*u % tepy ot fha 
WAttOfiAI. HOKTSlUK
he»»y hw*» MHW tMM Onltl w.tthl*h tli .foti (rtstiltttrie*, ,4w.y M;f-#n with rat- iBsthet MMP 'd.plotein i l # ,14" ....Cetiyoa fiettiwef
. w » } TOR ■
KAflOHAI. SfOBtgffASh Icc. WlMarfiLirtto*
W«tckFe1),Tegst*rri!ti NtUapM SysruiMs < Bent teles.
” the Producer,
"It hmst b6 annoying to have to ask 
your hiisbdml fw.money," said tho In- 
lrdelte woman. "I wouldn't Ihlnk'of 
doing eq/’-teplicd Mrs. Cfimrox, "We
I n s is t  bn fam ily  gam bit o f 'b r id g e  am i
l« that way avoid bohig finder the 
*llght*#t obMgfitfems for What he con*
v
KARLH BULL - E d ito r
Entered a t the Post-Office* Clpdar- 
vtlU', October,, 111, 1897, as second 
olftSB.inatter,
■!BrwiiBPiiMsriwM'i»riyji»i»
FRID AY , AUGUST 11, 191Q
Bp^ M— ywsw—— *tmmmf lw —
Denver for Governor 1 T ha t seems 
to be the political dope a t  tlie pres­
ent time and  both Republican and 
Democrat papers have taken  up the 
campaign. Some weeks ago tlio 
Ohio State Journal passed a  high 
compliment to Mr. Denver th a t real- 
ly.m'arks him  one of the great me;i 
of his party  and one of the strongest 
men m  Congress. W hen one thinks 
of the three Denver campaigns for 
congress in  this D istrict a* to how 
little  the  opposition pictured the 
candidate, and to know his standing 
today m akes hid 'm any friends feel 
th a t thojy efforts have-.been crowned 
with success. ''Whether Mr, Denver 
should aspire to the governorship or 
not, one fact rem ains prom inent 
and th a t is should lie desire to ac­
cept another nom ination for con­
gress, his election would be alm ost 
certain.
How different the reciprocity ques­
tion is beipg handled' by the Cana­
dian government in comparison 
with the methods pergued by Presi­
dent Taft. In  Canada the reciproc­
ity treaty m ust he accepted b y  th a t 
governmen t and there is a  great deal 
of opposition to it among the busi­
ness interests. The farm ing, dairy 
and stock producing" interests, are 
active for I ta n d  and are demanding 
that the government gran t it, kuow 
ing tha t i t  will mean greater prices 
and a larger m arket for their pro­
ducts. ■ As the question could not 
be settled by the parliam ent an  elec­
tion will be held and it is generally 
conceded th a t the reciprocity fol­
lowers Will win. In th is country 
President Taft took the initiative 
and forced the-m easure through 
congress, compelling members to 
support same under a  th reat of 
losing their patronage, thus over', 
riding the people and give them a  
voic? u i the m atter.
£1.55 Cash buys 2 5  lbs, of Ar 
buckles sugar Saturday only at 
McFarland Bros.
Mr, B . l£. Bltem inr, the  surveyor, 
has been appointed by Jam es R. 
Marker, state highway .commisslon- 
ir, as supervisor of the new road 
*hat is to he built- ou the Columbus 
pike. The bids will be received 
until A ugust 15, and work should he 
darted  witliiu tiie following two' 
weeks,
A reception 111 honor of Rev. H. 0 . 
Foster of the Clifton Presbyterian 
church waB held Tuesday a t  the 
borne of Mr, H arry  Corry when 150 
.juestm et their new pastor and. his 
family,
Miss HeRp. Lewis is home from 
Pittsburg after an extended visit in  
that city. -
Mrs. A lbert Burrell, who has been 
ifilicted witii gangetie and has suf­
fered for Several months, .died 
Thursday. Besides a  husband, she 
.’caves a  large faulily of - boos and 
daughters, among whom are Mr. 
;)mer B urrell of Springfield and Mrs. 
Charles Clemans of near Xenia, 
Phe funeral will be held Saturday 
lftornoon a t  one o'clock.
W arrep Prm tz and J , jB. Post 
have purchased the John Pudge 
general store in .Clifton.-
Ra«uroaU<3 P»ln» raM«re4 fcy r. ttlW AaU-nUs Ptt* K
F B J E . E !  F R E . E 1
A NEW MAR OF
F L O R I D A
The eyes of the whole country are 
focussed on Florida, The popula­
tion increased nearly 50por Cent, in 
the last deerde, and will double i« 
the next.
The wonderful opportunities offer­
ed to home-BCekers in a  healthful 
climate, free from  extremes of hea t 
or cold in Bummer or W inter, are 
drawing settlers from every state In 
thetJb ioh ,
The National Tribune has had
prepared 0 large and accurate 
N ew  Map of Florida 
compiled from the Latest Surveys 
of tn eU , S. Government, and the
Latest Data of the P, G. Depart* 
ment.
Tilts map, printed in three colors 
on houvyplato paper, 29 by 80 inches 
in size Will ho sent to anyhoify in­
terested,
Free of Cost '
except tho necessary expense of the 
tube and postage. Bend ? cents to 
T he National Tribune,
W ashington D , C. . 
amt the MAP will be mailed to your 
address, securely wrapped in a 
strong tube,
TEAV CHfflESE FASHION,
Try It Some Timo When Ther* U 
One Watching You.
The American or the Englishman 
sacrifices his tea to Jus table man­
ners, lie  sips it with a spoon when 
it is hot ami its flavor is at the host, 
or he lets it-cool till the aroma is 
dissipated and makes a confection 
with cream and sugar that would be 
just as good without the tea except 
for the color,
The best thing in tea is the odor, 
which is only to be had while the 
loaves are freshly wet and the water 
very near the1 boiling point, at least 
scalding hot. This odor escapes en­
tirely when tea i s ' taken with a 
spoon, and’it isn’t'there when the 
tea hecomeS cool enough to sip in a 
manner that would he permissible 
at an American table.
The Russian is. frankly fond of 
strong odors and high flavors, so lie 
boils his lea and heightens its pun­
gency with lemon and sugar. Real­
ly he doesn’t drink tea at. all. But 
the Chinese or the Japanese drinks 
tea for the unalloyed tea flavor, and 
lie gets jt. I t  is hardly accurate, 
either, to say that he drinks tea; he 
inhales it.
Each cup is freshly brewed, a 
pinch of leaves in the bottom of the 
cup, a gill of water within a few 
degrees of boiling, five-minutes-for 
the drawing and it- is ready for him 
to drink;' there’s that word drink 
again—ready for him to take. He 
puts the-cup to his-lips, opens his 
mouth just a little, draws in Ins 
breath violently with a noise that 
would be nnpardomtblo at an Amer­
ican table, and the tiniest bit of the 
hot liquid spreads in spray upon 
liis palate and throat. While ho is 
sucking tea into his mouth the 
fresh, true tea aroma is being drawn 
into the nostrils and the combined 
play upon the senses of taste and 
smell produces an effect that your 
American or English tea drinker 
never gets.
The Chinese "uses lots of tea to a 
little water and if ho lets it.standit 
would be strong ant}' bitter, but lie 
takes it  .weak because lie doesn’t 
wait for the acid and color to be 
freed into, the water.
If  you really like tea take it the 
Chinese way some time when 
there’s no one about to call your 
manners boorish,—New York Sun,
OtM* N*yy In 1812,
The navy of the United States in 
1812, "retained agreeably to tho act 
providing for a naval peace estab­
lishment,”- consisted of five frigates 
of forty-four guns, the United 
States, Constitution, President, 
Chesapeake and Philadelphia; three 
frigates of thirty-six guns, the Con­
stellation, Congress and. HeW York; 
two frigates of thirty-two guns, the 
Poston and .Essex; three smaller 
frigates of thirty-two guns, the 
Adams, John Adams and General 
Greene, and one schooner, the En­
terprise, of twelve guns. Almost 
every one of'these ships participat­
ed in the memorable naval engage­
ments of the war of 1812, when 
our navy proved more than a match 
for the sljips of. England.—National 
Magazine.
Importanca. of Exarcise.'
The harm done by wrong exercise 
is so great and the good that comes 
from right exercise so fundamental 
and farreacliing that there, are few 
subjects'which it  is so vitally im­
portant for every, one to under­
stand. Exercise is a little known 
science. Most men are as ignorant 
of its effects as they arc about the 
effect of drugs, yet they plunge into 
it with blind assurance and often 
with disastrous results, Neglect of 
its principles moans ill health; ad­
herence to them brings bodily and 
mental vigor, a happier and more 
useful life,—*J. Edmund Thompson 
in National Magazine,
Vary Simple.
"A lad once asked me how long it 
would take to make a pitcher of 
him,” said a noted twirlcr. "I told 
him it would take three years, work­
ing eight hours a day. But that was 
too hard. He saw in a sporting pa­
per an advertisement that said:
" ’Send §2 and learn to ho an ex­
pert pitcher in twenty-four hours.’
"So ho sent on the money and 
got this reply:
“ 'The method is extremely sim­
ple.. Just divide pitching into twen­
ty-four parts, and learn one every 
hour*”
Logical*
A man, subsequently identified as 
a merchant in a southern city, was 
taken to a brain specialist for treat­
ment for aphasia. When asked his 
name he searched his pockets, pro­
ducing a huge roll of bills, but noth­
ing to identify himself.
"See here, doctor,” he exclaimed, 
“I ’ve entirely forgotten my name 
and where I live, but, by the shade 
of Andrew Jackson, I must be 
somebody, somewhere, to he carry­
ing around aa much money as this!” 
v—Success Magazine.Wm
Man (fori rt’a Babe.
The outlier -<i£ ■ ’TJcei'lIcetloua ot .8 ■ 
fiovioty Clairvoyant'* .tdU of Cue case 
of a lady wljo was haunted hy reason 
of- a garment rise wore, Jc War, a 
mandarin's robe from Chinn, stated to 
be part of the loot from the sad: ot 
Peking. The owner, who Jived in a 
flat lu a London suburb, first began 
to he alarmed by “a rinell of decom­
position in her hedresm" and heard 
“stealthy footsteps {.addling along the 
tiny passage- hi ana out of the sit­
ting room." $bfi changed her bonne, 
but tho obsession continued, Tho 
dreadful smell recurred, her cats died 
iu great agony from some unknown 
cause, and uncanny footsteps were 
beard at night. According to the 
clairvoyant’s diagnosis, the robe hat} 
belonged to “a man who had worn it 
when he engaged in tho mystic forms 
of ceremonial magic known to the 
Chinese. lie  had met with a violent, 
death, and certain malignant forces 
were still imprisoned In his “ robe, 
which, from the blaadntaiua on it, ho 
must have been wearing when Up was 
killed.’* The curat* was eventually 
dispelled by the robe being burned..
Ruskin and tb* Champion Doro.
One of the principal clubs in Pall 
Mall has the misfortune to be fre­
quented by a gentleman who is by 
common consent the greatest bore and 
butteuholer tn London, Some' years 
nga this good man, ou his return from 
his autumn holiday, was teiliug all 
his acquaintances at the club that he 
had been occupying a house at the 
takes not for from- Air. Ituskin. who, 
he added, was in a Very melancholy 
state. . ' •
"I am truly sorry for that,” said one 
of bis hcarors,- ' “What ts the matter 
with bimT*
“Well," replied the luittonholer, “T 
was walking one day in the lane which 
separated Ituskifl’s  house from mine, 
and I saw him coming down the lane 
toward nic. The moment ho caught 
sight of me he, darted into a wood 
which was close by and bid behind n 
tree till I had passed*, Oh, very sad 
indeed 1"—From "CoUqetfqns and Rec­
ollections.”
Clean Your Glasses.
The most scientifically fitted glasses 
In the world will do more hfirm Umu 
good unless they are.proporly kept and 
correctly ■ worm ■ I t Is a strong state­
ment to make, hut most t people wear 
dirty glasses, evenHhose who are fas­
tidiously careful in all other .respects. 
Peering through any clmuied and un­
certain window* is a strain upon the 
vision, How much more must the 
strain be when the window is so close 
to tbe oyo that It fs. almost a part b£ iti 
„ Glasses must be-worn a t the exact 
nugio for which, they were- prescribed 
nnd no other. ‘ For tilts reason many 
people and alt' children do better in 
spectacles than in eyeglasses. The 
glasses should he fitted to the eye by 
the optician, after which .cafe should 
be tiiken hot to handle and loosen the 
frame. If  this occurs in the slightest 
degree they' should," again -be fitted and 
tightened.—Youth’s Companion-
Meteoric fihowera.
How many know* that the earth-is 
getting larger each- year from the fail 
of meteoric matter au Its surface and 
that such niatter '. is of fid small 
weight? One hundred tons a day is 
the estimate* made''by Young. This, 
ho says, would make a layer one Inch 
thick over.tho entire earth in 1,000,- 
000,000 yedrs If wo Assume this me­
teoric raajtter to he three tlraeg as' 
heavy as water. But another effect 
has to taka place a t the-same .time. 
Ab the earth is getting larger, the force 
of gravity gels larger, and wc are be­
ing attracted, with more force toward 
they sun, But the centrifugal force 
keeping us away from the sun gelg 
much greater, too, and, in fact, more 
so thnu ■ tiie suq’a gravity, tho result 
being thatep'o lire gradually increas­
ing oUr distance from the glowing orb. 
—New York Tribune.
Byron. In -Ugly Mood,
1 have not yet read.Byroii’s "Con- 
versntionk,” but there was an anecdote 
in one of the extracts which confirms 
what I heard long since, hut which 1 
could not depend 011 before. He had 
an aversion to see women eat. Colo­
nel —  was at Byron’s  house in Picca-
e, Lady Byron in the room, nnd lieon Was brought in—veal cutlets, etc. She began eating. Byron turned 
around iu disgust and said, “Gorman­
dizing beast!” amt, taking up the tray, 
threw the whole luncheon into the hall, 
lady  Byron cried and left the room.— 
Told by Ilaydon, the Paititer.
He’d Have Rtvonge* 
Juggins—Who was it that said if he 
could make the songs of the people 
ho wouldn’t tare who made the laws? 
Muggins—Don't know. But if he’s the 
chap who’s- making the songs of the 
people nowadays l*d just like to have 
the making of the laws a little while, 
That’s all.—Rod Hen.
Doubt sr Dyspepsia,
Scott—The difference between a poor 
mail and a millionab4*— Mott—Yes, I 
know alt about It. One worries over 
his next tapal and the other over his 
last.—Exchange.
Without a Doubt.
Dubbins—Do you know Where I can 
find a lot facing south? Stnbhins— 
Why not try around the north pole? 
That’s A very likely placet-*Exchnnge,
The Fsmluihft of It*
Teacher—Tommy, what Is -the fem­
inine ofi the masculine “stag?” Tom­
my {Whose mother is a society leader) 
—Afternoon tea, ma’am.—Sphinx,
Thoughts are mightier than tho
T H E  HIC H G R A D E
LEHR PIANO
I t  UtKD AMD KNDOR8CD »Y
th* grand CennwvnUry of Mn«to, Htw ViKk City*Th» P«rt«ipr*nls Coll*|« #1 Mn*M, 
ditouflt CanStmUrr * Hkttiinw S*Ml at Opera* CbhM*.Th# Puifctft C*nMfv*lory «f Muikf, Ph*Wo* CtM,
AMD OtpKK UADINQ OOHift*VATORifc«
, A sweat yat brilliant and txwetfhl tone, fenpdatt# clUie, jperfact aOJiwiMent and durable Workmanship pMfe ft in the front rank or th* boot Inrtrumenta mad*tq day* I t l* tt* Ideal piano for th* home, whets It# nr,
p” %?wL,L1L,2Fi2,lltAu.n,r* **“* raflnemant.. . . •
. . .  fiarotaVl# wrtxMUoa* which 1e«*!}
H . U M B  *  C O M P A N Y , M a n u T m .  «  K e e t o n * * * .
Children Cry for Fletcher's
The Kind You llavo Always JJought, and which has been 
in use foi? over SO years, has horno the signature o£
nnd has heen made nnder his x»er- 
sonal supervision since its infancy, 
Allow no one to deceive you In this, 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘‘Just-as-good” aro hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
W h a t  is C A S T O R I A
Castoria, is a, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Eleasant, I t . 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t  destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures IMarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  asslndlates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Rowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Fanacea-rThe Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
►Bears the Signature of
• 4 W M I
toe
The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 3 0  Years
THE CEMTAUfl C0MP*HY/77 MURRAY *T*EgT. NEW YORK CITY. '
Great Bargains 
- a t—
Hutchison & Gibney’s
D RESS SILK S—’
N ew |L ot,|85c , Goods
jgFor 59*cents
S U M M E R  SILKgg
, FOULARDS?
. , Formas cents
M ESS A L IN E  .
Black,Jyard w idejj 
, ^ S g  cents
H O U SE JD R E SSE S  .
$ 1.00 Each .
X E N fA ,! O H I O .
IT  W IL L  JU ST  TOUCH T H E  
SPOT and- prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life Is w hat 
we promise if you
B u y  O u r  M e a t s
Microbes, disease and death lu rl; 
iu a  lot of the m eat th a t’s sold, 
but not in ours. W e sell the best 
and a t a  fraction above cost.
- Our m arket is safe and not high 
priced.
C , H . C R O U S E
Cedar ville> Ohio.
New from Cover to CovbjF 
W E B S T E R  
N E W  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
D IC TIO N A R Y
JU S T  ISSUED, Ed. in
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S, 
Com. of Education. '’ The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit­
erature of Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
. 400,000 Words and Phrases,
GET THE BEST
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority,. Utility.
The
M l • • •
Fresh Fish
* • # *
At
C. M. SPENCER
IN THIS BQOKWALTER HOTEL 
/■ ‘ HIGH STREET /
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIR!
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  3S O W  * 5  C E C N T S. 
Lunch Counter oil Main Fldor 
Opcu Day and Night.
Th# Best of Good Uasd in th# Club ' _ 
inary  D epartm ent.
j * i i .  M m i L L A N .
Funeral D irector and  Furniture 
Dealer. M anufacturer of Dement 
Grave V aults and Cement B uilding - 
Blocks, Telephone 7.
Cedarvllle, Ohio.
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Burgeon and Dentist. 
GRADUATE O. S. U.
Offlco W addle’s Livery Barn, 
Citizens ’Phone 98 and 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
Very Serikis
It is 8 very oarioue matter to Mk 
for ono medicine^ and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason wo * urge you in buying 
to bo careful to got tho genuine-*-
BLa c k -D r augH T
liver Medicine *
The reputation of thk old, fella. If 
ble medicine, for constipation, in- *%'
digestion Midlivfcr trouble, h  firm- 
ly established. It does not Imitate i f  
other m*d»fcines. It I3 better than 
others, or it would not be the fa- m  
vorlte liver powder# with a  larger 
calc than all others combined*
SOLD IN TOWN Ffl ,
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
R E M O D I .E D  -  R E F U R N I S H E D
l> -i‘rri*B‘WLififiilM'^ *”‘'’‘J'l"'i A"‘tl .f'~..I fir V..11....  -T-'-ftf'irfl-iiTil^ i^ i'-ililaiiO. iiiiDiimiiitf-——--11 pn
Popular Priced- Restaurant for Ladies and
Gentlemen* - Service is unexcelled
$ , Detroit street, Xenia, O,
FISTULA
AHDAtJ. »
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—Oxford*, 20 por cent, discount. 
Moser’s Shoo Store, Xenia, O..
-  S to p  w ith  H#r a t  M arsh a ll '*  
le a  C raarp  P a r lo r ,
Miss M ary B radfute Is tlse guest 
of Mrs. M artha Bell a t M arshall, O.
—Purchase a  hammock; a t  cost, 
several patterns to select from.
O. M. Grouse.
i Miss Irene McClellan spent F ri­
day and S a tu rd ay  w ith friends in 
Dayton. : -
Mrs. 'W elchhans of D ayton Is 
.visiting her aun t. Mrs.' I ra  Town- 
eloy.‘
20-22-24 N. Detroit St„------------ - --  .. ............ - i- '___ ___________ f ADAIR’S X E N I A ,  O H I O .
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloth, linoleum, Matting, Draperies, Etc.
■I - i' . ' t ■ .
E v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  h o m e  in c lu d e d  m  o u r  b ig  l in e  o f  H o m e  F u r n i s h in g s .  Y o u  c a n  f in d  a n y t h i n g  y o u
n e e d  t o  f ix  u p  e a c h  r o o m  c o m p le te .
Miss Sarah Wolford is spending a 
fow days with her sister, Mrs. 
Haines near Xenia,
Bav. J . T- Allen of Beaver Palls, 
Pa., will preach Sabbath ' for the 
B. P. congregation (O, S.)
- NOTICE—No hunting w ith dog 
or gun'or trespassing on my farm  
without permission, D.. S. Ervin.
I can give you the best prices 
on any quantity of ice cream.
Marshall.
Mr. John Green of Dayton, was 
the guest of Mayor Andrew and 
wife, W ednesday.
—-Bower's Koban coffee, no advance 
in price, 25e per pound, Nagley 
Bros.
Mr. Homer W ade and wife of 
Springfield, have been spending a 
few days with relatives here. ‘ ’
Mr. A. G. Gordon was in  Colum­
bus W ednesday where his race 
horse started a t  the  F rank lin  fair 
races, ,
Mr. B ay H itchcock has secured 
employment with the house carpen­
ter crew of the  Pennsylvania ra il­
road and moved Thursday to Xenia.
—Wo are always glad to see 
you/and our untiring service is at 
the command of every customer.
Marshall.
. The- U nited Presbyterian- church 
picnic w ill be held, in  Jackson 's 
Grove south of town next Tuesday, 
August lCth>,
B ev , A lvin P fr, wife; two pons 
and daughter, of Philadelphia are 
guests o ttb e  form er’s  parents, - Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B . O rr for a  few weeks.,
Misses Bosa Storm ont and Lula 
B arber expect to leave today fo r 
Sulphur Lick Springs to be gone 
until Tuesday.
Mr. J .  C, M arshall, wife and  
aughter, Frances, of Xenia are 
sending the week- with Mr. D. H. 
Irvin and fam ily, Mr. M arshall re- 
irn tng  each day for his duties as 
epUty county clerk. ■
Mr. F rank  Bird, ..who has boen 
located in  Los Angeles, Cal., for 
four and one-half years arrived 
here on a. v isit Thursday evening. 
Mr. B ird stopped a t  m ost of the 
im portan t'tow ns enroute E a s t but 
sttll m aintains th a t Los Angeles is 
the best of them all*
Mr. J . C. Foley has purchased the 
gcio, H arrison county, H erald , and 
with his fam ily left Thursday for 
th a t place. Mr. Foley has been en­
gaged In the newspaper business a t 
various times for several years and 
enters his new field of labor with 
Ouf best wishes for success.
Elsewhere will be found the an- 
Duncemeht of Mr. H arry  Kennon, 
ho will bs a  candidate idr town- 
»lp assessor a t  the coming prim ary 
r. Kennoii has never held public 
dee before o ther than  being enu- 
erator for the last census and this 
as hy*appointment under civil ser- 
ce exam ination. M r. Kennon has 
any friendB.tbafc will give him as- 
italic© on prim ary day.
OPERA HOUSE
AUGUST 15th 
W. G. Flocken
P R E S E N T S
Win. and Josephine Giles
In th e ir  g re a te st success
“ The Awakening"
P ric e s , 10c , 20c and 30e
Y ou Gan B uy a
251b.
Sack of Fine Granulated Sugar 
in Cash Only for
$1.55
T oday , S a tu rd ay , Aug. 12.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
R. 5. KINGSBURY
Pi S . None charged at this price..
-Chicken .feed $ 2  for 100 lbs 
McFarland Bros.
FOB SA LE: Anglo reading lamp.
M. W. Collins.
MiBS Verna Bird is v h ittn g  in  TJr- 
bana. ‘
—•Hammocks are  nice fo r the 
children, get one a t  O. M . . Crouse’s 
cost sale.
—Fancy dried fruit*. and thO 
best in the canned goods lino.
' McFarland Bros.
' - The. Senior L , T.- L . will m eet in 
the library  Tuesday evening a t  TifiO 
o'clock prompt.
M iss-Lillie Barlow of near Port 
W illiam  is-the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Farris.
—Lippincott Preserves, bulk 
Peach and Apple Butter.
McFarland. Bros.
Miss E lla  Pierce, who- has been 
spending several days a t  the home 
of her brother, Mr. J . E . Pierce, re­
turned to Xenia, M onday evening.
Miss Marie GaHough and M aster 
Lawrence Bell, of Des Moines, Iowa, 
qre visiting her 'parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Garlough, near Clifton.
Mr. J . W. Johnson and fam ily and 
Mr, and M rs. H ugh Storm ont and 
little son, Koger, attended the 
Miami V alley C hautauqua Sabbath
Mr. W alter Ballenger, Who has 
been located lh  the W est, is the 
guest a t  the home of Mr. L. JBL Sul- 
lenberger.
Miss M artha Anderson, who re­
sides on the JameBtown pike was 
hostess Monday evening to about 7S 
fneiids in  honor of her college 
guests. A  num ber froth here were 
present in honor of the occasion.
M r. D. 8 . Collins of Alamosa, 
Colo., is the guest of relatives in this 
county. Mr, Collins is eiigaaed in 
clerical work 111 the Denvor A Bio- 
Grande railway office and is here on 
a  vacation aftor several #eara ab­
sence-
The centennial celebration of the 
Chiton Presbyterian church will be 
held next Thursday beginning a t  10 
a. »n, A n excellent program has 
been prepared and a large chorus 
under the direction of Mr. G. F. 
Siegler will furnish the "music. 
Many prom inent ministers will, he 
present, those being on the program 
are t Bov, H . 0 . Foster, the new 
pastor. Dr. G, H . Fullerton, Kev. 
W l l .  Mason; Dr, Daniel Brownlee, 
J)r. W. Tt. McOliesney. A history 
of the congregaiion has boen written 
by Mr, A. H . W hite, Congregation­
al dinner will bo served at noon.
CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children, /
Thi Kind You Ha*e Alwajs Bniight
Bears the
BignattU-eof
—For S a l e a t  cost, a few ham ­
mocks, C. M. Crouse.  ^ .
Mrs. Stew art TownBley has as her 
guest her father, Mr. M cIntyre of 
Danville, 111.
. Mr. Phil Dixon,has returned from 
the Miami Chautauqua where he 
has had  employment for some time.
—Bargains in Oxfords and Pumps 
tor m an, woman and  c h ild ..
Moser- s Shoe BtoXediai O.
W ord has been received her© of 
the birth  of a  son to Mr. and Mr*. 
A rthur-A uld a t  Iberia, O,, former 
residents of this community.
Dr. ,W. B . McChesney, who lias 
been 'teaching a t  W ebster during 
the summ er school a t  the university 
is expected home Saturday with his 
fam ily and Mrs. M artha Morton.
Mrs. Jam es Shroades and child­
ren of Dayton; M r. John Schwab 
and family of Miamisburg. and Miss 
L illy Kelly of Xenia has beep 
spending,the wecSTwIth Mr. O. M. 
H arris and family.
—Special lot Men's-Begat (3.50 and 
44.00 Oxfords, 41.05
Moser’s Shoe Store,
Supt, K . E . Kami all of Spring 
Valley is a  candidate for mayor 
against M ayor Luce. Editor, Galvin 
Is the only candidate In Jamestown, 
while in  Yellow Springs, two dry 
candidates are fighting for the hon­
or.
Kingsbury’s Hid=Summer Sale of 
Clothing and Furnishings
Is always an interesting evertt. You owe it to yourself to visit -The Headquarters for Fine 
Clothes” end inspect the exceptional buying opportunities. Every article bears the stamp of 
KINGSBURY quality. Notice the prices, which an advancing season enables us to  offer you:
MEN’S SUITS
Includingthe famous Hirsh-Wick- 
, wire and L-System makes
$25, $28 and* $30 Suits,. .  .$17.50 
$18, $20 and $22 Suits now. $14.75 
$12, $14, $15 and $16 Suits.$9.98
M EN ’ S TR O U SER S
$6, $7 and $8 .Trousers... .$4.98 
$4.50 and $5 Trdusers, now.$3.75 
$2.50 and $3 Trousers, now .,$1.98 , 
$1,50 and $1.75 Trousers. .-;$1.24
STRAWHATS
$5 and $6 Panamas........... .$3,50
$3, $4 and $5 Straw H a ts .. <81.98 
$2 an d $2.50 Straw Hats... .$1.48, 
$1.50Straw H a t s , . 9 8 c
$1 and $1.25 Straw H ats........89c
50c and 75c Straw H ats..........39c
25c Straw Hat s . . 19c
Ro y s  s u it s
Including Hacktt-Oarhart’s Styl­
ish Knickerbocker makes
$8, $9, $10 and$12 S u its.., .$6.98 
S6, $7 nd $7,45 S u its ... .$4,98 
$5 $6 and $7 Suits, a special
l o t . . . ____$3.98
$2 and $3 Suits, now. . . . ;  .$1.98
B O Y’S BLOOM ER p a n t s  Men’s Underwear
$1.50 grades, now...... ..........$1.24
$1.00 ancl $1.25 grades, 
now....................   89c
75c grades, now...............    ,64c
. 50c and 65c grades, now...........43c
BOYS WASH SUITS
,$2.50 and $3.00 Wash Suits, - 
n o w 1, 98
$2.00 Wash Suits, 
- now .$1.48
. $1.50 and $1,75 Wash Suits, 
now • • » »',,■» • i *», . . . .  . .$1,24
$1.00 and $1.25 Wash Suits, 
now . ,  ; ........................88c
Men’s Shirts
Including the celebrated Wilson 
Hros. York and Famous Brands 
$1.60 Shirts,
now ........................ : ......... $1.15
$1 and $1.25 Shirts___T . . . .  .89c
50c and(75c Shirts, 
n o w .. ,45c
$2.50 and $3,00 Union Suits,
’ n o w .,........ ,...... ............. ..$1.98
$1.50 and $2 Union Suits,
now........ .$1.39», . * • / *
$1 and $1.25 Union Suits, .
DOW. ............. ;89c
50c and 65c Union Suits, 
now • « . .  * ., ■*. * , . .  *..., 46c - ■
Some prefer the twa-piece under­
wear, We have made the same
reduction oh these 'garments,f • * ' r  ^ „ >" ■
25c and 35c grades .
• now*.-* .*■ *• • « *  • *X0c .
Men’s Hosiery
Silks .and Lisles in mAny shades. 
50c grade,-
now........... .c35c, 3 pair for .$l
25c grad|,
now. . . . . . . .  18c, 3 pair for 50c
15c grade
now........ .................. ............ l i e ’
Men’s Neckwear
Special line of Silk and Linen.
Ties, 50c values now.......... 25c
!n the Morning
MAE A LARGE POT OF
Bonano ,
I Simpson Mitchell, colored, aged 
When cool pour into bottles 75, died Monday^evening of^Bright’s
and place in your ice box—or 
the next coolest place. Then 
you have a supply of the most 
refreshing drink ready for all 
day.
When the children are tired 
and thirsty gi ve them all they 
want and drink all you want 
yourself. I t ’s only good,
MAKE IT.THIS WAY:
One teaspoon BONANO to 
each cup water—boil 2 min­
utes, Let cool, serve withj
For the Traveler: ‘20  Per Cent Discount on All Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 
I f  it com es fro m  K IN G SBU RY ’S  it m ust be  good.
disease a t  Ids home on the Hook 
roud near Xenia. The funeral took ? 
place W ednesday, burial at Sabina, j 
Besides a wife, there rem ain four; 
sons and'tw o daughters. ” I
A Boy’* Fun. * 1
."Say, pa, Johnny ffinks has a good _ 
deal more fun than me," "What do ! 
you mean by that?" "Every day he 
kin pull some more pickets. oft hia 
froht feuc —an' wo ain’t  got any."
Or. Mllr»’ A iitt-fftltt Mil* rtltev*
BAD BLOOD
“I End tranbls with toy bovreU wsirh tn*de' Jrij
i  T O tlf U RSvArOtS AllM g r o lv r  WAS JOJ W n P P  T il*VOU pllnplti Mttt n wmth’a in8-  1 Iinvo roeorfimondtU thorn «A >11 roy Oiena* so*fow hsvn fimmi teiief.’' — ^
Po»eh, Ml retie Ave., T6fk Cliy.lr *
fe**T for 
TheDowa!*.r o *  ^
like.
Or instead of the lemon try 
cream. Bonano to be served 
iced requires a little longer 
than when served hot, as by 
adding ice the strength is re­
duced.
75‘cup can 25c, of your grocer ****
International Banana Food Co., I Gu'fvrlinkMll'to wTon’i *
*t*flln*Rim«lyCo., Cmca« it rW.V. «<*»
e h i o . j o ,  h i. AHNUALSaiE, TEE M U O H  BOXES
CANftVCATMMltie
Kf
$&00.
MR. PROPERTY OW NER-Stop! 
Consider! Why not use the best 
possible whan YOU pay the bill?
Hanna’s Green Seal
Stands lor everything that is best in paint.
T he pigments used are properly proportioned 
and thoroughly compounded.
STUDY THE FORMULA AS SHOWN ON EACH PACKAGE
“HANNA’S GREEN SEALPAINT«M.de, to We^
FOR RA1.R IV 4
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
ium 'Mi**.* .****'*^ ^  ...
1■ To Owe a Cold, In Oi« Pay
Laxative Bromo' QrM ro t.»m^  j* KSijC>
0«r*iCk%
in swwSngm#'
■ ■ «h*
pm rnm i mmawpi
ThftSp tet'.j.Viincs Is Much- vku^ie 
Tnao Thalt* ftleGibQsv 
tlt\* i layers XV tl * m i m o tho 
l-ur.ir X.'im vn i: i  n *•
r , - ,<i  it.--, i: •” I'-M «3
leh i t t-w pubT- wv-’ t i:,.'Sieve.
. ’ i l n  * lib Ik-}’ £.T’/  t , \-ir.»'" P in
AND NOW FOR THAT SALE OF A l l  SALES— The Premier Bargain Event of the Year— THAT OiGANTIC ELECTRIFYING SALE
n« r«i ’
T lv r’ 
v. M l
as aA
pitcher H i ' 1 1  <•iy M l  tint Jx> throw,’ . 
That Js to I rcunt r-nfir ten v .\  no wt> > 
toy, to twoi* item •vra- -teg each , 
Uhcr." The catcher Ian a  risu ft-r a  
curve hull, a f j ‘-l S*all oml a t !<-w »>!;''*•
To hail l iai'tr.; ui! curve h:iU-'>, siiii! 
i n  the <5rep ami ike nm •:;m\ are call­
ed ' ‘a curve.”  l iio  estehi-r given the 
aauje sign for anv one of then- We 
do not call a hall that jump! "in”  a ; 
un-vc. Ball plajer.i do not recognize 
the incurve. That is called a f ast hall. 
Any hall thrown by a light handed 
pitcher with SuHieieat spivd will jump 
inward to a slight degree. The out- 
curve and drop are unnatural turves, 
and the hall in v f  be *c>nu in an u..- ; 
natural m-mw-i-' ;  > : .‘t that peculiar j 
“ break.”  , '
The only ether- "sign”  o f importance 
0 is the one'the hatter gives to the run- ■ 
ner ■when he intends to hit the hall. If 
he wants the runner to sic if as he ,■ 
. swings (the hit and run playi .*:e fivra ■ 
him a certain sign. There arc any . 
number of signs used Strj t'.d v V'.ajv ’ 
Sometimes the hatter gives it tiv ruh- I 
bins ids hand over the small ual « i  ,■ 
the hnt. Again, he, may give, i t . by j 
knocking the dust from Ills shoes with t 
the big end of the-hat-John J. Mc- 
Gravy in Metropolitan Magazine,
nmqwTWiwnM ■ 3
A  Word about The Fair’s Mill=E,nd Sale:
' This is our I-ourth Semi-Annual Mill-Tnd Sale, and judging from the experience gathered from our three former efforts, this sale is certain to be the chief topic for. 
discussion by every woman in Dayton and for miles around.
Months of preparation for this event have enabled us to gather together such an array of seasonable merchandise that even our competitors* will stand ^ aghast at bur 
daring prices. ' ' , . . •
r
EAST. INDIAN RUNNERS,
• Sahara  Who Can Regularly Mnko n 
Hundred Miles n Day.
Ordinary Marathon m ew -m rath­
er Insignificant compered with, the 
regular performances of n cprtuin east 
Indian eaete. These KiUnu-s. also 
kuown as Jliinwarh, live in the Pun- 
. jab,, where for centuries they have, 
acted as runners, fishermen and water 
fowl catchers. ■
The men are .trained runners and arc 
said to be able to go a hundred mile s a 
day without' resting: According to 
Bally’s Magazine, (hem is a well au­
thenticated instance that Tilta Item, 
the son of Lain lUuh, carried dis­
patches 300 miles in three days—from 
Mean-Mir to Meerut.
The point discussed, however, is 
wiieihe!* (he normal evert ions of the I 
Kahttr post runners and (he simlluv ex­
ertions of. jiurlklsha Jn<m shortened 
their lives, and it appears that the Kn- 
hurs, trained from childhood to he ilits- 
, tance runners, live to be old men! They 
are not only able to withstand the 
strain of running great distances un­
der a heavy load, hut thrive under it.1 .
The jinrikishn man, loo, notwith­
standing his Irregular diet, excessive 
use of liquor and exposure to the elc- 
■ me.nts, lives to a reasonable age. In 
Tokyo when a censns was taken of the 
jinrikishn men a  few years ago there 
were found to he more than 3,30i who 
-wero over fifty dive years of age.
Our Women’s Ready=to=Wear Section
'V- . * ' * ' . ; - # . - *
Particularly  fortunate in his purchase;.; was our Mr, I'm itio lL  tin* buyer for this department.and 
lie has prepared for this sale such a collection of'marvelous values in Jate summ er and early fall 
Styles in Suits, Coats, Dresses an'd Skirts tha t even Urn .shrewdest Inly era will he. forced to acknowl­
edge the superiority of these bargains over anything they  have ever seen. The newest arrivals 
wore bought a t about fide ou fhe dollar and will bp sold tha t way. Tim balance of otu- spring and 
summer stocks vvill.be fairly  slaughtereu. Ko m atter how elaborate your taste or how conservative 
'your ideasnught be.'you will ho muted.' The saving w 11 be just half.
Salting fs So interesting.
The lady was reading a nautical 
novel. She straggled along bravely for 
a few minutes,, hut finally had to ap­
peal to her husband.
"Gerald,” she said, "the author says 
that the boat was sailing ■'wing .and 
, wing.' YVhat docs that mean? I ’ve 
been on a yacht, but I  never heard that 
before-” ■
"That means," answered Gerald, re­
joicing Jn the fact that he, too, bud 
spent several hours op a sailing ves 
,sel—"that means that the schooner had 
her mates') out to port and her fores’ 1 
Out to starboard, or vice versa,"
“Oh, I see!'’ cried the lady. It’s just 
like a chicken-a wing on each side. 
And now I understand why they call 
those little- sails in the middle ‘jibs.’ 
I t’s short for ‘giblets,* of course. Isn't 
sailing interesting2”—Cleveland1 riniu 
Dealer. -
- Ancient Architecture. • 
n e r-  Knnuth, the architect in charge 
'o f the Cathedral of Btrassbnrg, has 
'shown that the principles of construc­
tion followed by the groat cathedral 
builders of former times are identical 
with those used by the builders of the 
Egyptian pyramids and am based on 
triaiigulnrJon, The same simple geo­
metrical figure underlies all these con- ‘ 
stractions. More than this. Herr J
Ifnauth traces the ar< Idtectttral prin i 
clple in the formation el’ crystals aiid ; 
lays down this formula: ‘The laws of i 
proportion hi mediaeval architecture 1 
are the geometrical laws of crystalli- 1 
zation."
Hundreds of Pretty Summer Dress­
es, Silks, Satins, Lawns, Ging- - 
hams, Serges & ftovelti.es- 
at half price and less.
■M.oO Ladies’ and Misses Lawn Dresses, square 
-neck, embroidery trimmed or sailor F A
collar effect........ .................... -................ u / v
Ladies’ anti Misses’ gingham ■ id* |  
drosses; values up to $3.(HV-Ohdice*pl. 
Ladies’ white Lingerie or lawn dresses, lace or, 
all-over embroidery; largo selec- s*rv
tion. values up to $B.r>t>. Choice......|  y
Ladies’ and Misses’ gilk.orSktin Foulard dress­
es. large assortmout to. select Q f
from, values up io $18.f>0. Choice ‘ S e^7.0 
$10.00 ’ail-over erhbm ldeiy drosses, in .while 
only, large assort lneni, of siylos to A O
ehoo-so from. Bale price ...............
§12,50 Ribbon Dresses in misses size Only, M, 1«, 
18 and 20, pink blue and white,-made, of good 
quality satin i-ibhon and line V al 
. laces, sale price.................................
The selection of coats for summer 
and early fall wear is big and 
the prices about .half.
$6.95
Beautiful Suits in Endless Variety 
A The Very Choicest Styles. Pri- 
, ces are even less than half
$7.95
Ladies’ aiul Misses' white serge aud hairline 
stripe snits, values up to §22.50,
Choice.,,............. ......... -  -........... .........
Ladies and Misses’ serge suits, val- a f
lies up to $L8.50, Choice..... ....... Jp /  my t )
$8.50 Xjiiiow Suits, w ith bailor o r  shawl collar 
sk ir t panel back and front. i  g
m ill oud sale p rice ...... ....................
$10.00 Poneoo suit;, collar anil cuffs black satin 
trimmed, sk irt panel back. Mill- (J* -T A Q  
Entl'Bale p rice ...... ..................... ........$ U * / U
?2.00 Ladies’ and misses’ grass bn- rf* |  a A
oil coais, Choice ............... !.......... J[ #y | /
§5.00 Ladies and Misses rubberized 
coats,, full length, all sizes
$8,50 Lad les and  Misses repp or Jiuen crash 
coat's; several styles to select,
from, a ll’ sizes .........................
$10*00 iaidjea’ and Misses’ all wool novelty 
coats, new fall Styles, Tnan-tailored, with 
soilor collars satin trimmed. • da p
Mill-end sale pneo............... ............# < ty * |/v
$10.00 Latiies ami misses,sorgo coats, full length 
El-indi garments, plain tailored, semi or form
berf q p
.^..... .......$ £ , o o
in
$3.69
Men's amd Boys* Clothing
Offered in This Mill-End Sale at Prjcos That Make the B iggest. Bargains 
of .Our Competitors Pale into Insignificance.
We want you to come here expecting to find a selection of good clothes to choose from ,equal 
to llmt of any exclusive clothier's stock in Dayton. In  style, quality and workmanship oui‘ ’ ‘ ~
aro second to n(|ne,' lti price always Jessl but now during this sale cost is entirely disn
clothes 
regarded,
and tliirdesire to sell every suit in the house has made us positively reckless in m arking down this 
flue selection of clothing. , ; ■ ‘ ■
Many of these garments.are suitable for Fall and even W inter wear.. W hy not supply’ your 
wants NOW? Come’ and look any w ay . '
98c 
$1.23 
$1.69 
$2.19
fitting: colors blue or black $5.95
$7.95
Mill end safe price—..'................
$13.00 Ladies and 'Misses sample
coats............ .................... .....A........
Ladies aud Misses’ Black Satin Coats, plain 
tailored or trimmed, full length, 04-Jtich gar­
ments up to $2,-i,00. Mill-end 
sale p rice ........... ...... ................. $9.75
Our Great Line of Women's and Misses Skirts, 
from the Cheap Washable Kinds to the 
Most Elegant Dress Skirts Offered 
at Astonishing price redactions
$i,G0 W ash Skirts, panel back and i
- front, tan blue.or w h ite ......................
$1.50 Linen Skirts, colors, tan, blue F’rp'
or w hite.................................................. /  O v?
$8,60 bluo repp skirts, panel or
• pleated^ all colors......... ........'.......
$2 Panam a Skirts, black, blue or A *  |  a  
brown, four panels embroidered.,... J p |  , 1 ^
$1.48
.
Men! Supply Yourselves with an 
Extra Pair of Trousers or Two 
You’ll not Have Another 
Chance Like This Soon
.Choice of our $1:30 Trousers, Mill-
find sale p rice ........................... .......  .
Choice of our $2 0() Trousers,
Mill-end sale p n e e .................
Choice of our $2.00 Trousers,
•MiU-ctuF sale price..................
Choice of our M.OO Trousers, .
Mill end sale p rice ................. .
Choose, from our Men’s $10 suits, many diti’er- 
ent patterns for your selection, 'd» A
mill end sale price..................... ...... ■
■Choose from our elegont line of $12.00 Suits, all- 
new, choice patterns and styles d» X i f*
MUI-cnd sale price.,...... ,1............... -« p 0 « a O
Choose from our $13.00 Butts, composed of ele­
gant W orsteds, cassimeres ami 
novelty cheviots, mill end price....
Choose froin our $21.00 excellently taflo.red,
• garments of the very choicest of d»Q i f '
m aterials. Mill end sale p rice .....j ) Q l 4 d
Choose from our $25’.Oil Suits, every garm ent 
*’ hand tailored, perfect m  style ami workman- 
sinp—no, better clothes1 made, il«$ a  A P*.
Mill end sale p rice .................. .... JJ) |  f | , 4 D
$7,fiti Men’s English Slip on ‘Coats—th a t Fopu- ; 
[ far liaineont.—all slzos, guaran. / A
teed rainproof, mill end price........
EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s 50o Overalls.
MUl end salep r i c e ...... ...........
Mon’s $1 Overalls.
Mill-mid sale price ......... .
Boys' Brownie Overalls,
Mill end «ule price..,, ......
Boys $1 Bough rider Suits, ,
Afill end sale price,.!............... .
$7.95
38c
...19c
79c
Great Savings on Boys’ Clothes
School Days Will SoonlBe Here— 
Supply the Boys’ Needs Now
$1.19 
;$2.I9: 
$3.19 
$4.19 
$5.19
Choice of our Boys’ $2.(10 Suits,
mill cud sale price..'..... ;............
Choice of onr hoys* Si.00 suits,
Mill ond sale ju-ice..... .......... ;.....
Choice of our hoys' $5.Q0 suits
' 'Mill end sale price,...;..........»......
Choice of our boys’ $7.60-Suits.
Mill-end sa le  jn’ice....................
Choice .of our boys $8.30 Suits,-
I Mill-eud sa le . price ..................
Choice of eur Boys 50c Jvnic erbocker Trous­
ers, Mill-end sale 9 0
Plica................. ' ........... . ..................... . 0 7 C
Choice of our Boys 50c Knickerbocker Trous­
ers, m ill end sale ■ / / \
pneo .................... .................... ;.... O y C
Choice of our boys’ $1.50 Knickerbocker trous­
ers,: Mill end.sale
p rice . 98c
Boys’ Wash Suits.
$1.0,0 Boys W ash Suits, m ade ot heavy percale' 
striped gingham-and plain chain bray F? j
mill end price....,...................:...... ............  /  4 C
50c and 75c boys wash suits, made of percale, 
olmmbray. gingham, m ill end 'jFjr
‘sale price.............. ................ ......... '■ j y / Q,
i $1,23 and $1.50 suits made.of good heavy Repp 
clbth, Calateas, L inetles, sailor collar or 
liussian Style, m ill end q  -j
sale price.....................................     U O C
89c Rompers inad.e of plain blue and lan chain- 
hrjiy^aitd striped' gingliams, |  rm
Mtll-eud sale p rice ............................ 4  l  C
Read This List of Wonderful Mill End Bargains on Sale in Our Dry Goods Department
DOMESTIC SECTION
8c Ginghams, short lengths, useful for chsldrenin dresses and
aprons. Mill end sale price a  yard ....... :..........  ...... - —
Chamtarays and seersucker Dress Ginghams, in ' plain, stripe and
checks, 10c values, MiU-ciul Sale price...........................................5c
American swinss in black and colors, worth 7 l-2c a . yard Mill
end sale price a  yard ......... ........... ....................................... ............ 5c
Percales and m adras, 31 inches wide in ligh t and dark colors,
regular lfie values, m ill etui sale price per y a r d . ............. 8 l-3e
G alatea cloth in«etripos, assorted colurs for children’s waists apd
suitliigs, regular 10c values, Mill-end sale price a y a rd .........lOo
81-3c Bleached musllu 30 inches wide, mill end price yard fin 
10c Cotter) Suitings, fast colors, in gray only, 36inches wide, Mill
etui saio price, a  j-ard .. ....... ...................................................... "c
Good unbleached nuisliu 30 inches wide, worth 7e a yard Mijl end
sale p rice . ..................................... ................... - .........................  ^1“1!o
Hie Unbleached Canton ilannel, 30 molies wide, short lengths, mill 
end sale price y a rd ............. ..................................' •• -......... "
23c Mercerized black sateecn, 8(i inches wide. Mill end sale, price 
a  ynrd ........ .............. ............ ' .......... j ......... ' ................................ isc
16c blue Denim used for brownies and overalls., ex tra  heavy, Mill
end sale price. .......................................... ........I .....•.!....8 l-8c
18 1-2C A m oskeagB hirtingsin plaids and stripes, fas t1 colors, mill 
end sale price a^yard...................................................................8 l*2c.
LINEN AND WHITE GOODS SECTION
$1.30 W hite Tablecloths, with lancy fringe and fast: colored bor­
ders. 8-4 size. Mill end sale price,.,.............................. ............Bob'
85 Blench«d Table Linen, (54 inches wide, extra good quality, Mill 
end.salo price yard ..... ’........................,.................... ........... ... 10c
50c Mercerised blenched table linen, 61. inches wide large assort­
m ent and ex tra  good ilnish, mill end sale price a- y a rd ...........35c
$1.23 quality pure Irish linen, damask, new floral designs, 72‘inch- 
cs wide in the Oliver bleached, mill ond sale price y a rd ...........85c
Sue double lieniatitcbed lunch cloths size 30x36 Inches. Mill end 
sale p rice ...... ................... ............................................................... . ]*e ’
$2.30 Djenivtijched table clotns in 
10-4. Mill end sale caoh... ....... .
dots and floral patterns', size 
.........:....................... .................. 08c
$.1.00 fanes coibretl fringed Table Covers, the IQ-4 .size, fast colors 
Mill end sale price each...,..,,..-..............;................. {. ......................gj)0
' f...... ...........
60c white dress linens 35 inches wide extra good quality  and verv 
sheer. Sale price:,;.....,,,..... .......................... .....................t\ i ti. ....260
25c M luie India linons, 85 inches wsde, oxtra good quality  and 
very slteer. Mill end sale price a. y a rd ..................................... lfic
B)C W hite dress Batiste 3(5 inches Wide, London shrunk, mill end 
sale pneo a y a rd ........................................................ ...........J....................................................................................j 0o
Mercerized Oxford Wash Suitings, 32 inches wide in-stripes and 
figures Regular 35a values, mill end sale price.......................... 15C
25c W hite Dress Swiss itr plaids only, 30 Inches wine. Mill end
8.1-31) all linen unbleached toweling, LS inches wide., ex tra  good 
quality. Mill end sale price per ’va id ........................................... 4C
i
Cause of tho Delay,
"Why is your friend staying so long 
in New Fork?”
"I don’t know— haven’t^heard which 
of tlie two reasons is keeping him.’’ 
"Which of the two?’
"Yds. whether he is haring too good 
a time to come away or has spent all 
tils money and can’t get away,”—Buf­
falo Express,
Chrortic.
"One tiling about Jinx, he never 
eolnefl into one’s offlee without knock­
ing.”
"Another *V.ng about Mux is that he 
never goes ::r;where without knock- 
ing."—Housten Post,
,  Self, . . .
- A perfect umhustautling of seif is a 
perfect undonitunfling of all things, 
for man io the condensed whole. 
From such n man no power is with, 
heid. All things ore obedient to him. 
* Freedom.
Life, upon fho whole, is te r more 
jrdeasftrahifi Hum painful: MienVise we 
‘would not feel twin so impatiently 
when if Mimes.—T.ctsh Tlunt, .
Every Pair of Shoes so Reduced in Price that 
You’ll Be Tempted to Buy Even if Your 
Wants Are not so Urgent,
Ladies Latent Colt and velvet strap pumps; $4 ami . (fc'T / A  
$1.30 values. Mill end sale p r ic e ......... ............ ................7
Ladies Paten t Colt, gun metal, velvet mid white strap (£ |  / A  
$2 50 and $8. values. Mill end sale price ........................ v  1 *1) y
Ladies paten t colt strap, $2.00 values. Mill end sale .........98c
Closing out Mi n’s Himes and Oxfords- a t cost tuuUess.
Men's Paten t colt broad tees and all styles $3.58 And <!'*'% / A  
$4.50 values. Mill-end sale p rio r ............................. ......C iO J s
Men’s paten t colt, gnm netal and viex oxfords, all 
good shapes $3 and $3.56 values, Mill end sa le ............ . L t* M s
Men’s ViCq'Gun niotal, Bluchor Oxfords; $2.30 values, g  |  / A  
Mill end sale p rice ... ...........  ..................................... .........^  1 *%}y
m i l -''-iiniiiirntf 1 - " f  1 ' " r 1
Suoh Values in Shirt Waists Are Seldom 
Seen, Don’t Overlook the* Op- 
. portunity. f
One lot of odds and ends Hliirfc W aists, white or black .lawns or 
ginghams * open fron t or back,, high neck or handkerchief SRit- 
or collars sorno embroidered, oiiters lace trim m ed 3 0 / r
all sizes, Mill end p r i c e ..............:...  ..........................  O s Q ,
§1.00 Btrictly Tailored linen waists, Uuimiert d collar j A
an i cuffs, Mjll oud sale p rice .......................... ................ T t ^ C
75c W hite Lawn S h irt waists, open'front or back, cm- ■A f»
broidety front or tailored style......... .............................. . JL/oQ
$2,00,and $3.6(1 Messaline silk sh irt waists, pin stripe <b |  f A
or jdaii), nicely trim m ed, At ill'ond sale price................4* 1 f O s
§5 Siik W aists, made of good quality taffeta, open front .or hack 
plain tailored or trimmed, large assortm ent sizes d*F» i  p« 
81 to 44. Mill end sale p rico ................ ............................  . w *tcO
Mighty Mill-End Savings in Carpets, Rugs, 
Linoleums, Lace Curtains, Draperies, 
Draperies, Etc, 1
$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum, the  very newest patterns, 2 tC Y 1 A
yards wide, Mill end sale price square yard ................ v  J  # ^
05c genuine cork body Linoleum, iy a rd s  wide, light or j m
dark colors. Milt end sale-price, a square yard .........  4 / C
85c Oilcloth, 2 yards wide, bright clean patterns, i«rf’
Mill end sale price a square y a rd ....................... .............  m O C
16c China M atting, 1 yard wide, heavy straw. Mill \  a
end sale price, a  y a rd .........................................................  |  H /7
$2all Wool Velvet Hugs 27x51. .............. .......a -
7gc Am erican Lace curteins, white or Arab. Good ! a
edge. Atili ond sale price a pair.......... ....... ...................... 2L V C
$2 Tapestry Fort lores, 3 yards long, preen and red « A
only, 'Mill end sale a  pair... .,....................................  r \y C ,
THE, FAIR, Dayton, Ohio
IS BEAUTY
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